
Subject: Re: more guns in america = less crime
Posted by Ethenal on Wed, 30 Jul 2014 00:13:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

IvyLeague wrote on Tue, 29 July 2014 15:02Ethenal wrote on Tue, 29 July 2014 07:17IvyLeague
wrote on Fri, 25 July 2014 11:35Aircraftkiller wrote on Thu, 24 July 2014 15:44That's cute coming
from a guy who said Obama is a n1gger that's hell bent on destroying this nation

proof i said that? i've seen ethenal use the n word a million times i dont see you givin him shit and
im sure he's the one that made up i said that .. lol 
LOL where do I use this word that often? It gets blocked on here (mean lady), and it's not allowed
on Jelly and I'm an administrator there, so... how would I be saying it? IVY LEAGUE SCHOOL
RIDIN' ON MY DICK, I MUST BE RACIST CUZ IM FROM THE SOUTH

speaking of racists what's up iran

I've heard you talking on teamspeak in your fake southern drawl. No lying again please. 
oh lol you got me there, but I say it because it's funny rather than out of genuine hate (also it's
private communication that isn't logged, and therefore can't "offend" anyone that wasn't present
and listening) ... if you're looking for racism look no further than iran

also notice in your quote you said "i've seen ethenal use the n word a million times" and yet, you
claim it was on Teamspeak - synesthesia maybe?

I've never really thought I had a drawl, but if I do, how could it possibly be fake? I've lived within
10 miles of the same location in Alabama for 95% of my life, so I'd imagine I'm pretty "Southern"
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